Gene expression profile in the livers of rats orally administered ethinylestradiol for 28 days using a microarray technique.
To identify genes showing responses to estrogen exposure in the livers of animals in a repeated oral dose toxicity study, dose-dependent gene expression profiles were analyzed using high-density oligonucleotide microarrays in Sprague-Dawley rats of both sexes administered ethinylestradiol (EE) for 28 days at concentrations of 0, 0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 ppm in the diet. Among 3776 genes examined, examples showing increased expression on EE-treatment were detected predominantly in females. Genes showing dose-dependent up-regulation with greater than five-fold change at 1.0 ppm from the control levels were found to, respectively, number 4 in males, and 24 in females. Most of the latter exhibited relatively high basal expression as well as low variability, and many exhibited clear dose-dependence. Genes showing dose-dependent down-regulation were rather few, and many of those affected exhibited relatively low expression levels with large variation between animals, like genes showing dose-unrelated expression patterns in both sexes or dose-dependent up-regulation in males. Considering that detection of changes in endocrine-linked organs and estrous cyclicity is only possible at the high dose of 1.0 ppm, up-regulation of genes dose-dependently in females provides a sensitive tool to detect estrogenic effects in the rat liver in the framework of the 28-day toxicity study.